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UN30G16
Provide consultation services for 
African type hair

This unit is about providing a comprehensive consultation 
and advisory service to clients, including explaining the 
long-term implications of hairdressing services. Also 
included is providing support to colleagues when they 
are faced with analysis problems. The ability to advise on 
alternative courses of action, especially referral to other 
specialists, is also required.
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On completion of this unit you will:

Learning outcomes Evidence requirements

UN30G16

Provide consultation services for 
African type hair

1. Be able to identify clients’ needs and wishes

2. Be able to analyse the hair, skin and scalp 
and make recommendations to clients

3. Be able to advise clients on hair 
maintenance and management and agree 
services

4. Understand salon and legal requirements

5. Understand services, products and pricing

6. Understand hair growth and characteristics

7. Understand how to perform hair, skin and 
scalp analysis

8. Understand how to communicate and 
provide aftercare advice

1. Simulation is not allowed for any 
performance evidence within this unit.

2. You must practically demonstrate in your 
everyday work that you have met the 
standard for providing consultation services 
for African hair types.

3. Your assessor will observe these aspects of 
your performance on at least 3 occasions. 
These will cover consultations for 3 
different technical units.

4. From the range, you must show that you 
have:
•	 used	all	the	means	of	identification	listed
•	 considered all the factors limiting or 

affecting services
•	 covered the courses of action
•	 advised clients of all the factors that will 

impact on hairdressing services.

NB. When performance evidence is not 
available, range ‘Covered the courses 
of action’ may be fully covered by 
knowledge evidence.

5. It is likely most evidence of your 
performance will be gathered from the  
observations made by your assessor but 
you may be required to produce other  
evidence to support your performance if 
your assessor has not been present.

6. Knowledge and understanding in this unit 
will be assessed by an external paper. 
The criteria that make up this paper are 
highlighted in white throughout this unit. 
There is one external paper that must be 
achieved.
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Achieving observation outcomes

Achieving range

Maximum service times

Achieving observations  
and range

UN30G16

Your assessor will observe your performance 
of practical tasks. The minimum number 
of observations required is indicated in the 
evidence requirements section of this unit.

Criteria may not always naturally occur during 
a practical observation. In such instances you 
will be asked questions to demonstrate your 
competence in this area. Your assessor will 
document the criteria that have been achieved 
through oral questioning. 

Your assessor will sign off an outcome when all 
criteria have been competently achieved in a 
single client service.

The range section indicates what must 
be covered. Ranges must be practically 
demonstrated as part of an observation. Your 
assessor will document the portfolio reference 
once a range has been competently achieved.

There are no maximum service times that apply 
to this unit. 
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Observation 1 2 3
Criteria questioned orally

Date achieved

Portfolio reference

Learner signature

Assessor initials

Outcome 1

Observations

Observation 1 2 3
Criteria questioned orally

Date achieved

Portfolio reference

Learner signature

Assessor initials

You can:

UN30G16

*May be assessed through oral questioning.

Be able to identify clients’ needs and wishes

5

a. Question the client to identify their needs

b. Encourage the client to express their 
wishes, views and ask about areas they are 
unsure of

c. Allow	the	client	sufficient	time	to	express	
wishes and views

d. Use visual aids to present clients with 
suitable ideas to help them reach a decision

e. Confirm	own	understanding	of	the	
client’s wishes before making any service 
recommendations



Outcome 2

You can:

UN30G16

Observation 1 2 3
Criteria questioned orally

Date achieved

Portfolio reference

Learner signature

Assessor initials

a. Conduct visual checks and any necessary 
tests on the hair, skin and scalp to meet 
specified	procedures

b. Identify factors that limit or affect services 
and the choice of products*

c. Deal promptly and effectively with analysis 
problems*

d. Make recommendations based on the 
outcomes of analysis of the client’s hair and 
that take into account the potential of the 
client’s hair

e. Communicate with the client in a manner 
that maintains goodwill, trust and 
confidentiality

Be able to analyse the hair, skin and scalp and make 
recommendations to clients

6

*May be assessed through oral questioning.



Outcome 3

You can:

UN30G16

Observation 1 2 3
Criteria questioned orally

Date achieved

Portfolio reference

Learner signature

Assessor initials

a. Identify the client’s current hair care regime 
and explain the impact it has on future 
hairdressing services

b. Give the client clear and accurate advice 
on ways of improving their current hair 
care regime and explain the implications of 
agreed hairdressing services 

c. Check that the client has understood the 
advice prior to proceeding with any service

d. Agree services, products, outcomes and 
likely costs that are acceptable to the client 
and meet the client’s needs

e. Make suitable appointments for agreed 
services and ensure client records are up to 
date, accurate, easy to read and complete *

Advise clients on hair maintenance and management and 
agree services

7

*May be assessed through oral questioning.



You must practically demonstrate that you have:

Range

UN30G16

Used all	the	means	of	identification Portfolio reference

Questioning

Observation

Testing

Considered all the factors limiting or affecting services Portfolio reference

Adverse hair, skin and scalp conditions

Incompatibility of previous services and products used

Client’s lifestyle

Covered the courses of action Portfolio reference

Referral to a pharmacist

Referral to general practitioner

Referral to registered trichologist

Referral to another salon in line with your salon’s procedure

Advised clients of all the factors that will impact on hairdressing 
services Portfolio reference

Cost of maintenance

Client time commitment required

Limitations to other services

Changes to their existing hair care regime
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Developing knowledge

UN30G16 9

Achieving knowledge outcomes

Achieving the external paper

You will be guided by your tutor and assessor 
on the evidence that needs to be produced. 
Your knowledge and understanding will be 
assessed using the assessment methods listed 
below: 

•	 Observed work
•	 Witness statements
•	 Audio-visual media 
•	 Evidence of prior learning or attainment
•	 Written questions
•	 Oral questions
•	 Assignments
•	 Case studies

Where possible your assessor will integrate 
knowledge outcomes into practical observations 
through oral questioning.

The external paper will test your knowledge of the criteria highlighted in white. A pass mark of 
70% must be achieved.	Criteria	not	achieved	will	be	identified	to	your	tutor/assessor.	You	will	
then be orally questioned or asked to produce other forms of evidence as all unit criteria must be 
achieved. 

Your assessor will complete the table below when the 70% pass mark has been achieved.

Paper Date achieved Assessor initials

1 of 1

 



Knowledge

UN30G1610

Understand salon and legal requirements

You can: Portfolio	reference	/
Assessor initials*

a. Outline own responsibilities under the Data Protection legislation

b. Explain the legal responsibilities under current consumer and retail 
legislation	for	describing	the	features	and	benefits	of	products	and	
services

c. State salon procedures and manufacturers’ instructions in relation 
to conducting tests

d. Outline	the	salon	rules	of	confidentiality

e. State the salon’s policy for referring clients to other salons

* Assessor initials to be inserted if orally questioned.
 
Requirements highlighted in white are assessed in the external paper.

Outcome 4 
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Outcome 5

Understand services, products and pricing

You can: Portfolio	reference	/
Assessor initials*

a. List the products and services available in the salon, including their 
duration

b. Outline the salon’s pricing structure and payment policies e.g. 
requirements for deposits

c. Describe how to calculate the likely charge for services

d. Explain the importance of establishing the client’s expectations

e. State the services for which clients would need to be given special 
advice prior to visiting the salon and the type of advice to give (i.e. 
whether the service could affect their comfort, any special clothing 
requirements, the need for any tests, any special preparation 
activities)

f. Explain the reasons why special advice is necessary for certain 
services (e.g. could be uncomfortable, very lengthy to perform)

g. Outline current trends and looks

h. Explain how an individual service can limit or prohibit other 
services

i. Explain the importance of recording the advice given to clients

* Assessor initials to be inserted if orally questioned.
 
Requirements highlighted in white are assessed in the external paper.
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Outcome 6 

Understand hair growth and characteristics

You can: Portfolio	reference	/
Assessor initials*

a. Outline the basic structure of hair and skin

b. Explain the growth cycle of hair

c. Describe the characteristics and structures of different types of 
African hair and textures and how this impacts on service delivery 
and processes

d. Identify the general factors that contribute to healthy hair (e.g. 
health, environment, chemicals)

* Assessor initials to be inserted if orally questioned.
 
Requirements highlighted in white are assessed in the external paper.
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Outcome 7 

Understand how to perform hair, skin and scalp analysis

You can: Portfolio	reference	/
Assessor initials*

a. Explain why it is important to identify factors that may limit or affect 
services and products which can be used

b. Describe how the following factors limit or affect the services and 
products that can be offered to clients: 
•	lifestyle 
•	adverse	hair,	skin	and	scalp	conditions 
•	incompatibility	of	previous	services	and	products	used

c. Explain how to visually recognise indications of ringworm, 
impetigo, scabies, eczema, alopecia, psoriasis, folliculitis, dandruff, 
keloids, ingrowing hair and head lice

d. Outline the likely causes of various adverse hair, skin and scalp 
conditions (i.e. ringworm, impetigo, scabies, eczema, alopecia, 
psoriasis, folliculitis, dandruff, ingrowing hair and head lice)

e. Identify which hair and scalp conditions and disorders should 
be referred to a pharmacist, general practitioner or registered 
trichologist and why

f. Explain	the	importance	of,	and	reasons	for,	not	naming	specific	
conditions when referring clients to a general practitioner or 
trichologist

g. State the importance of carrying out tests and the potential 
consequences of failing to do so

h. Outline how and when tests are carried out on hair and skin

* Assessor initials to be inserted if orally questioned.
 
Requirements highlighted in white are assessed in the external paper.
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Outcome 8

Understand how to communicate and provide aftercare advice

You can: Portfolio	reference	/
Assessor initials*

a. Explain the importance of effective communication 

b. Explain how to communicate effectively with clients

c. Outline	the	importance	of	confidentiality	and	what	might	happen	if	
this is not maintained

d. Explain the importance of making openings in conversations to 
encourage clients to speak

e. State	the	importance	of	confirming	own	understanding	of	what	the	
client has said 

f. Explain how to use combs and brushes and correctly comb hair 
from point to root

g. Describe how often to shampoo and cleanse the hair according to 
hairstyle, hair and scalp condition, and lifestyle

h. Explain suitable conditioning treatments and the importance of 
regular conditioning

i. List the products to use for after care and those to avoid and why

j. State how to protect the hair whilst sleeping and why

k. State how to protect hair from the effects of humidity (e.g. 
environmental, sports related, steamy conditions)

l. Identify	how	lifestyle	can	influence	the	client’s	choice	of	style	(e.g.	
active sports, career and job requirements)

* Assessor initials to be inserted if orally questioned.
 
Requirements highlighted in white are assessed in the external paper.
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Outcome 8 (continued)

Understand how to communicate and provide aftercare advice

You can: Portfolio	reference	/
Assessor initials*

m. Explain how the repeated use of products can damage the hair 
and affect future professional services

n. Explain how hair texture affects the styling possibilities

o. Explain how transition can affect what hairdressing services are 
possible

p. Explain how continual use of heat can damage the hair

q. Explain how to maintain and take down different styles

* Assessor initials to be inserted if orally questioned.
 
Requirements highlighted in white are assessed in the external paper.
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Notes 
Use this area for making notes and drawing diagrams


